Intraepidermal collagen type VII in dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa: report of five new cases.
The presence of intraepidermal collagen type VII has recently been used to define a subgroup of patients with mild dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (DEB). This subgroup demonstrates virtual resolution of blistering during infancy despite often severe neonatal blistering. Using the antibody LH7.2, we have detected intraepidermal collagen type VII in five cases with DEB. These represent a much wider spectrum of clinical features and of intraepidermal and basement membrane zone (BMZ) staining patterns. Only one of our cases had features consistent with reported cases. Sequential skin biopsies from this case showed a marked change towards normal within 6 months of birth, paralleling the clinical improvement. The other four cases had sparse epidermal deposits of collagen type VII and included an affected foetus with autosomal recessive DEB. These findings suggest that the frequency of intraepidermal LH7.2 in DEB may be much higher than previously thought. The presence of abundant intraepidermal collagen type VII is of prognostic significance and can disappear over months. We recommend that biopsies of infants suspected of having EB are taken during the neonatal period.